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摘  要 







































At the end of 2012, China’s Foreign Exchange Reserves have amounted to 3.3 trillion 
USD. The increasing of Foreign Exchange Reserves not only strengthen China’s capability 
to confront the international financial crisis, but also elevate its international status and 
build a firewall for China’s capital account liberalization. However, with China's deepening 
of financial Nationalization，the liberalization of capital account is an inevitable choice. 
Report on the Work of the Government (2012) stated that capital account convertibility 
would be further facilitated and the usage of RMB in cross-border trade and investment 
would be extended. It is clear that China is steadily pushing forward the capital account 
liberalization by stages. Capital account openness will lead to fluctuations in interest rates 
and exchange rate volatility, such fluctuation may have an impact on China’s Foreign 
Exchange Reserves through current account and capital flows under the capital account 
item, in turn it will affect investments and returns of foreign exchange reserves. Therefore, 
in the process of liberalization of the capital account, a research on foreign exchange 
reserves management has theoretical and practical significance. 
Since 2007, the founding of Shanghai interbank market and the development of 
offshore RMB forward market has provided us new and available highly mercerized 
factors—NDF and SHIBOR to research the influencing factors on Foreign Exchange 
Reserves. The paper chooses three variables—NDF, SHIBOR and RMB Real Effective 
Exchange Rate Index; uses VAR model to deduce the equation reflecting the impacts on 
foreign exchange reserve scale due to NDF, SHIBOR and RMB spot rate; conducts 
Impulse Response analysis based o    n Granger Causality Test to obtain the means and 
forms of independent variables’ impact on induced variables. The paper concludes, in the 
short term, NDF increased will cause a decline in the scale of China's foreign exchange 
reserves. There is no causal relationship between the SHIBOR, REERI and foreign 
exchange reserves. The changes of NDF, REERI will impact the SHIBOR. On the basis of 
the above conclusions, in the final part, this paper argues that under the capital account 
liberalization trend, to reduce the scale of foreign exchange reserves instability, we must 
improve China’s exchange rate system, achieve floating exchange rate; realize interest 
mercerization, improve the development of China's financial derivatives market, in order to 
achieve linkage between the RMB forward rate and spot rate.  
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2002-2010 年，我国一共出台资本账户改革措施 40 多项。外汇储备管理已由“宽进严
出”向“双向均衡管理”转变，逐步减少行政管制，逐步取消内资与外资企业之间、





                                                             
①数据来源：国家外汇管理局网站，http://www.safe.gov.cn/ 










































                                                             


















主要有比率分析法、成本效益分析、缓冲存货模型、Ben-Bassat and Gottlieb 优化模




在《美元与黄金》④一书中对 62 个国家战后 8 年的储备水平进行分析，得出大多数国
家的目标应是在大部分年份中使其储备水平保持在 R/IM40%以上。并提出一个较为
简单的衡量适度规模的方法即储备进口（R/IM）比率法，一国的外汇储备额应同其








汇储备对 GDP 比率。这一比率主要是由 Jeanne 和 Ranciere (2008)提出的。一般来说，
如一国外汇储备对 GDP 比率为 9%，则该国持有的储备大体可接近 优水平。在特定
条件下，一国 优的储备水平可以是 23%的外汇储备对 GDP 的比率。3、外汇储备对






成本—收益模型是海勒于 1966 年提出的 [1]，模型指出：预防性的审慎性考虑，
                                                             



























缓冲存货模型(The Buffer Stock Model)，Ben-Bassat 和 Gottlieb 模型就在该模型上发展
的。 优外汇储备的缓冲存货模型(The Buffer Stock Model)是由 Frenkel 和 Jovanovic[3] 




的 优化模型是在 Heller 的成本收益模型的基础上开发的，主要是针对预防性储备需
求的。模型的重点集中在国家风险发生的可能性，以及发生主权违约的经济后果。在
这一模型中的 优储备水平，是总成本 低时候的储备数量。 
适度外汇储备规模的效用 大化模型 早是由 Clark 和 Kelly 于 1970 年提出的，
他们将外汇储备规模看成是影响一国社会福利水平的因素之一。早期的效用 大化模
型主要是在成本—收益模型的框架之内的。 近的一个有代表性的探讨是由
Jeanne(2007) 以及 Ranciere(2008) [5]提出的，模型假设有一个小型开放经济体，在一
个三时期的时间指标内，代表性消费者须把财富分配于不同的时期和资产上，追求其
消费效用 大化。在这一框架内，则可得出 优的外汇储备水平。  

























及机会成本。方法则主要是利用回归分析法。H. Robert Heller and Mohsin S. Khan 
1978[6]; Edwards 1985[7]; JoséSaúl Lizondo and Donald J. Mathieson 1987[8]; JM 






经济规模 GDP，人均 GDP 
经常账户的脆弱性 进口或出口占产出的份额，出口收入的波动 






































在 1995 年以后一直过多的结论。 
关于我国外汇储备规模影响因素的研究：卢方元，师俊国（2012）[18]基于中国
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